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subject to change due to ˜exible scheduling after week 5 kansas city chiefs tv 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14
15 16 17 date opp. a chronology of pro football on television: part 4 - pfra - a chronology of pro football
on television: part 4 by tim brulia ... abc: (afc) kansas city chiefs at miami dolphins; al michaels, frank gifford,
dan dierdorf. (nfc) ... cbs: the nfl today. greg gumbel, terry bradshaw nbc: nfl live. bob costas, o.j. simpson, bill
parcells, will mcdonough. week 7 (october 21) schedule change: bengals-chiefs moves ... - the nfl
announced today a scheduling change for week 7 on sunday, october 21. the cincinnati bengals at kansas city
chiefs game will move from 1:00 pm et to 8:20 pm et on nbc. the los angeles rams at san francisco 49ers
game originally scheduled at 8:20 pm et will move to 4:25 pm et on cbs. kansas city chiefs (0-2) vs.
seattle seahawks (1-0)* - saturday’s contest features two of the nfl’s most productive running backs in
recent years – kansas city’s priest holmes and seattle’s shaun alexander. kansas city chiefs season and
individual game ticket offer - hi susan – thanks for your time on the phone today, it was great speaking
with you! ... kansas city chiefs season and individual game ticket offer ... (816) 920-4876 dbronson@chiefsl e
kansas city chiefs football club kansas city chiefs vs. oakland raiders - staticubsl - kansas city chiefs vs.
oakland raiders . sunday, december 30, 2018 . game 16 . postgame quotes . raiders head coach jon gruden . ...
i thought he did some good things today. you throw for 4,000 yards in the nfl with what he has been through, it
is quite a year. quite a year indeed, new system, young tackles, inside three guards are all gone, ... redskins
and chiefs set for game center monday night ... - monday (10/2): 8:30 p.m.: washington redskins at
kansas city chiefs after a dominant performance on sunday night football in week 3, the washington redskins
will return to the national spotlight in week 4 when they face the kansas city chiefs on espn’s monday night
foot-ball. kickoff from arrowhead stadium is scheduled for 8:30 p.m. et.
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